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a 
Are you bilious, constipated or 

. troublod with laundice, sick headache, 
' 

• bad lasts in mouth, toul breath, coatod 

tongue, dyspepeia, Indigestion, hot dry 
skin, pain in back and between the 

' shoulders, chills ud fever, etc. If you 
»■ have any of these symptoms, your liver 
• 

' 

is out of order, ud your blood is slow 

? ly being poisoned, because your liver 

< does not act promptly. Herbins will 
■ cure uy disorder of the liver, stomach 

or bowels. It has no equal as a liver 
medicine. Price 75 cents. Free trial 
bottle at P. C Corrigu’s. 46 

lasklea’s Anita lalvs. 

Thb But EUlvx in the world for cuts, 
bruisss. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 

sores, tetter, chapped buds, chilblains, 
corns, ud all skin eruptions, and posi- 
tively curse piles, or no psy required. 
It is guairuted to give perfect satis- 

faction or money refunded. Price 35 

cuts per box. For sale by P. C. Corri- 

gan. 
_ 

51-tf 

Iimini Baaulta. 

From a letter written by Rev. J. 

Onnderman, of Dlmondale, Mich., we 
ere permitted to make title abstract: “I 
bare no beeitation In reoommendlng Dr. 

King’a New Dlacorery, aa thereaulta 
were almoat marreloua in the caae of 

my wife. While 1 wae paator of the 

Baptiat church at Riraa Junction ahe 
C waa brought kown with pneumonia auc- 

coedlag la grippe. Terrible paroiyama 
of coughing would laat houra with little 

4 interruption and it aeemed aa if ahe 
could not aurrlra them. ▲ friend 

• recommended Dr. King’a New Dlacovery; 
■ it waa quick in ita work and highly rat- 

: lafactory in reaulta.” Trial bottiaa free 

> at P. 0. Corrigan'a drug atore. Regular 
alee 00 oenta and II .00, 

Many a day’a work ia loatbyalck 
'v headache, cauaed by indlgeation and 
•ft etomach troublea. DaWitt’a Little Early 
ft Rlaora are the moat effectual pill for 

Y OTarcomlng aocb dlfflcultlaa. Morria & 
Co. 

_________ 

I!) aallaiffa anew Liniment. 

'i?* 
’ 

Thla wonderful liniment ia known 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and 

' 

from the lakea to the gulf. It ia the 

ft. moat penetrating liniment In the world. 
4 It will cure rheumatiam, neuralgia, cuta, 
. apralna, bruiaaa, wounda, old aorea, 

* buna, aciatica, tore throat, aore cheat 
■ and all Inflamatlon after all othere hare 

failed. It will cure barbed wire cuta 

f t and heal all wounda where proud fleah 
haa aet la. It ia equally efllclent for an* 

; imala. Try it and you will not be wlth- 
out it. Price 00 centa, at Corrlgan’a. 

, faoturer’a agent, Columbua, Ohio, certl- 
flee that Dr. Klng'e new dlicorery haa 

f no equal aa a cough remedy. J. D. 
, Brown, proprietor St. Jamea hotel, Ft 

j Wayne, Ind., teatlfled that he waa cured 
’ 

of a cough of two yean* a tending,cauaed 
by la grippe, by Dr. King’a New Dla- 

:: corery. B. F. Merrill, Baldwiniarllle, 
Maaa., aaya that he haa need and recom- 

’ 

mended it and nerer know it to fail and 

J would rather have it than any doctor, 
; becauae It alwaya curee. Mra. Hemming 

ft 
' 

W l fiOtk 8k, Chicago, alwaya keopa it 
at hand and haa no fear of croup, be- 
eauao it inatantiy relleTea. Free trial 

■ bottiaa at P. 0. Gorrlgan'a drug atore. 

Y A 0UBI FOB BO.IOOI 001X0. 

Rnaounca, ScruTen Co., Ga^-I hare 
boon aubject to attacka of blllloua colic 
tor aeveral yoara. Ghamberlaln’a Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ia the 
only auto relief. It acta like a charm. 
One doae of it gWea relief when all other 
romedlea fall—Q. D. Shaht. Foraale 

* 

by P. C. Corrigan. 

\ DoWltt'a Saraaparilla U prepared for 
Ndaudng lb* blood from iapnritlM ud 
«ooaee. It dOM tfcla ud non. It 
build* ap ud itnngthant constitution* 
lapelrad by dlaaaaa. It raoomiunda it* 

Morris ft Go. 

Qltau. Mlnaurl. 
Mr. A, L. Anutronf, u old druggist, 

wd i proalaut cltisan of thla enter* 
priaiag tow*, any* •• I a*U mb* forty 
dlfftrut kind* of oougk madidaa*, bat 
taw MW 1* BY UpwiUOO Mid M 
Booh of uy ob* artiel* m I kayo of 
Bollard** flonhOBid Byrap. All who 

' 

un it *uy it i* tba bom perfect r*a*dy 
'. for oongk, cold, oomobpUob, ud *11 

•11mm aa of tk* tkraat ud long* tkay 
bar* avor triad." It la * *p*dflo for 
•map and whooping oongk. It will ro- 
ll*** * oongk la oa* slant*. Contain* 

| Moopaataa. Priea » ud SO orau. 

/ Mu Ivy, iaaaet bit**, bruls**, scald*. 
ban* an quickly enrad by Da'Wltt'a 

t Wltok Huai Balva, tk* gnat pila eon. 

Morria ft Oo. * 

TkaM of Mr naftna wko nut aoma 

| good, nllabla aenapopar. dnriag tk* 
oaspalg* akonld aubaerlba for tba 

|. Toledo WmUt Blade. It la for MoKla* 
>. .My aad Hobart, ataada aqnaraly oa tba 

, 
Bt. Usla platfom ud givM valid ud 

; Wi raoMaa for m doing. 

M; 41 yon avor kavasau a little child la 
Agony of MBBar eoaplatat, yon 

’ «u raaliu tka daagar of tka troobla aad 
r; appraclata tka vain* of laatutuoona 

relief alwnya afforded by DaWItt’a Colic 
ft Clurian con. Fordyaeatery ud 

f diarrkoM It la a ndiabla reaady. W* 

& 

afford to 
It wmiMit, 

tklsaa a 
Morria ft Co. 

“MOTHERS’ 
I FRIEND” 

Shorten! labor, lesoenapein, 
diminishes dancer to lire of 

both mother and child and leaves her In condi- 
tion more favorable to speedy recovery. 
“Stronger after than before confinement" 
say* a prominent midwife. Is the best remedy 

FOR RISIN8 BREAST 
r 

Known and worth the prloe for that alone. 
Endorsed and recommended by mid wives and 
all ladles who have nsed it 
Beware of anbetitates and Imitations. 

Makes Child-Birth Easy. 
Sent by Express or malt on receipt of 

$1.0* per kettle. Book “TO MOTH_ 
mailed free, containing.volnntary testimonials. 

it 

BUMBLE BMULiTOB COl, ATLANTA, SA. 
tout n ALL DBOOOltn. 

n uni cbopft canosnr. 

Skavibw, V*.—We have a splendid 
sale on Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
and onr customers coming from far and 
near, apeak of it in the highest terms. 
Many have said that their children 

would have died of croup if Chamber* 
Iain’s Cough Remedy had not been 

given.—Kmllax A Oubben. uThe 85 
and 50 cent sizes for sale by P. C. 

Corrigan. 

CTTBBBH TOP. 

Obr of Cheap Beading Matter Ten Can't 
Afford to Miss. 

During this great campaign people 
want newspapers and want them while 
they are fresh and newsy. The Semi- 

Weekly State Journal, Lincoln, Neb., 
supplies the demand, as it will be mailed 
twice a week from now until January 1, 
1887, for only 85 cents, or from now 

until January 1, 1888, for one dollar. 
The twenty-flve-eent propoeltton takes 
you all through the campaign, gives 
you the election returns, and through 
the balance of this year. A dollar for 

the great twice-a-week paper from now 
until January 1, 1888, is the biggest offer 
ever made tb readers. AH through the 
campaign, all through the Nebraska 
legislature, the oongresees and the inau- 
guration of a new president. Never 
since the war has so many incidents of 
vital interest to the masses been crowded 
into sixteen months, as there will be 

during this period. The Semi-Weekly 
Journal is almost as good as a dally. 
Send your order direct or give it to your 
postmaster. 

Now is the season when you want a 

good gun and want it cheap. I have a 
line of guns that cannot be beaten any- 
where and am going to sell them cheap. 
Come early and get first choice. I also 
have hunting coats and sell them cheap. 

7tf Nxil Brbnnam. 

Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 

This invaluable remedy it one that 
ought to be in every household. It will 
cure your rheumatism, neuraliga, 
sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, frosted 
feet and ears, sore throat and sore chest. 
If you have lame back it will cure it. 
It penetrates to the seat of the disease. 
It will cure stiff Joints and contracted 
muscles after all other remedies have 
failed. Those who have been cripples 
for years have used Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment and thrown away their 
crutches and been able to walk as well 
aa ever. It will oure you. Price 50 
cents. Free trial bottles at P. C. 
Corrigan’s. 

—. » 

If dull, spiritless and stupid; if your 
blood is thick and sluggish; is your 

' 

ap- 
petite is capricious and uncertain, you 
need a sarsaparilla. For better results 
take DeWltt’e. It recommends Itself. 
Morris * Co. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CONSOLIDATED NOTICE. 
TIMBER CULTURE FINALPROOF. NOTICE 

FOR PUBLICATION. 
Dims Stats* Lari Onrica, 

O'Neill, Neb. Sept. IS. IMS. 
Notice 1* hereby given that Willie Anderson 

of Gyrene, Missouri, ha* Sled notice of In- 
tention to make final proof before the Regis* 
ter and Receiver at their office In O'Neill, 
Neb., on Saturday, the 24th day of October^ 
1888, on^tlmber culture application No. (MS, 
for the NWS! of Motion No. 84, In township 
No. St, north, range No. 18, west. He name* 
a* witnesses: June* Holden. T. V. Norvell, 
*• B- Hanna and Al. Ayer*, all of Chambers, Nebraska. 
Also, Willie Andenen, one of the heirs and 

tor the heirs of Adonlram J. Anderson, de- 
ceased, on tlmberculture application No. SMS 

the BWk of section No. *l, in township 
No, fT north, range No. U west. 
He name* as wil 
„-^ 

as wltoesses: James Holden. T. 
V Norvell, E.B. Hanna and Al. Ayers, all of 
Chambers, Nebraska. 

ll-« 
. John A. Harmon, Register. 

TIMBER CULTURE. FINAL PROOF. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Ubitsd Statss Land Orncs, I 
_ 
u 

O'Neill, Neb., August IS. lHs!f Notice is huwby given that Agnes T. 
Bentley has filed notice of intention to make 
final proof before the register and receiver at 
their office In O’Neill, Neb., on Friday, the 
SStbi day of September, lMfion tlmberculture 
anplioation No. 8M0, for the NH NsH NK NWk of section No. S3, in township No. 8? 
north range No. 11 west. She names as wit 
neesea: Joseph Mum), of Inman, Neb;, J. B, 
?f ™MKS? “• ®w,Uer “d “• W,wk~ 

Map Jobs a. Harmor. Register. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Omci at O'Neill, Neb. i 

_ . . , August A 18*8. f 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notloe of bis Intention 
to make final proof In support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
register and receiver at O'Neill, Neb., on 
Septenicer is, inn, vis: 
„ 

ELSIE B. HOWARD. H. E. No. 144*1, 
tojthegE* Ssk WM feEl* section 5, end NWR NEk section a, township 88, north, 
rnnge 11 west 8th p. m. * 

She names the following witnesses to prove 
her continue* residence upon and cultiva- 
tion of. said land, vis: Ellas E. Perkins. 

8uw “d john 

M Jong A. Habmox, Register. 

NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION. 
Land Omci at 0'Nbh.l, Neb., 

July IT, 1806. 
Notice li hereby riven that the following 

named eettler baa filed notice of hla Intention 
to make final proof in support of bis data, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register and Receiver at O'Neill. Nebraska, 
on August 28.1888, vis: 
CHARLES H. BROWN, H. R. No. 11888. 

for the EM NEK and EM 8Efc section 30, 
township 27, north range 12 west. 
He names the following witnesses to prov- 

ide continuous residence upon and culti- 
vation of,said land, vis: Gotlleb Ntemand, 
Carl Nlomand, Andy Waleh ana Ignats < 

Walch, all of Chambers, Nebraska. 
3-Snp. John A. Harmor. Register. 

NOTION TO NON-RESIDENTS. 
James 0. Bullock and Mary E. Bullock non- 

resident defendants: Notloe is hereby given 
that on the 18th day of August, 1888, Kirby 
and Howe the plaintiff in this action, Sica 
bis petition in the offloe of the olerk of 
the district court of Holt oounty, Ne- 
braska, the object end prayer of which Is 
to foreclose a certain mortgage executed by 
Maty E. Bullock and James O. Bullock upon 
the northeast quarter section 87, township “ 

north range IS, west 8th p. m- In Holt 
county, Nebraska, which mortgage was ex- 
ecuted and delivered to plaintiffs and filed 
for record on the 3th day of January, 1888, 
and recorded la book 88 of mortgages at page 
813; that there is now Ana upon said mort- 
gage the sum of 818040. 
you are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 18th day of October, IMS, or 
the same will be taken as true and Judgment 
entered accordingly. 

10-4 H. M. Uttlit, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

NOTICE TO NON-RE8IDBNT8. 
, 

John Newman, Tresa Newman, J. F. Brae- 
ford and Mrs. Branford hie wife, whoee firet 
and full name la unknown, nen-reeldent de- 
fendant*. Notice la hereby given, that on 
the 28th day of August, INK, Equitable Be- 
ourltlee company, the plaintiff* In this notion, 
filed hla petition in the office of the clerk of 
the district oourt of Holt county, Nebraska, 
the object and prayer of whloh la to foreoloae 
a certain mortgage executed by John New- 
man and Treaa Newman upon the north half 
of northeaat quarter, southeast quarter of 
northeaat quarter and northeaat quarter of 
northwest quarter section M, township 31, 
north range It, west 8th P. M., la Holtouunty. 
Nebraska, whloh mortgage was executed and 
delivered to Farmers Loan and Trust Co., 
and filed for record on the Itth day of Feb- 
ruary, 1880, and recorded In booklts of mort- 
gages at page 288; that there Is now due upon 
said mortgage the sum of 1496.00. 
You are required to answer saldjsetltlonon 

or before theltth day of October, 1808. or the 
same will be taken as true and judgment 
entered accordingly. 
KM H. M. Uttlht, 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 

IN THE COUNTY COURT. 

Before O. A, lleOutohen, County Judge. 
J. L. Biddle non-resident defendant: Yon 

are hereby notified that on August 18. 1808, 
Henry Watterman administrator of the es- 
tate of Barret Boott deceased, commenced an 
action in said oourt against you and Amos 
Sargent and James Sargent to reoover the 
sum of 1125, now due upon a promissory note 
given by you to Barret Boott and at the same 
time the said county oourt Issued an order of 
attachment whloh said order was placed In 
the hands of the sheriff of Holt County, Ne- 
braska, and on the 19th day of August was 
levied upon the store building, counter* and 
shelving situated In the BEX of the BEK. 
section 1-31-10 In Holt County, Nebraska, as 
your property, and that on the 22nd day of 
August 1906 said case was continued for 80 
days for publication of this notloe at that 
time Judgment will be entered against you 
and an order to sell the property unless you 
appear and show cause wby the same should 
not be done. Him Watturkav, Plaintiff, 
Administrator for the estate of Barret 

Scott. 103 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
John Price, Thomas Oarberry and Mrs. A. 

J. Traver, (first name unknown,)defendants, 
will take notloe that on the 7th day of Sep- 
tember, 1898, Helen A, Berry, plaintiff herein, 
Hied her petition In the district oourt of Holt 
county. Nebraska, against said defendants, 
Impleaded with Nebraska Loan and Trust 
Company, also a defendant, the object and 
prayer of whloh petition are to foreclose a 
tax lien held by the plaintiff upon and against 
the northwest quarter of seotion ten (10,) In 
towushlp twenty-nine (29.) north of range 
sixteen (16.) west of tbe 8th P, m., in Holt 
oounty, Nebraska. That on the 6th day of 
December, 1889, B. W. Adams purchased said 
premises at private tax sale according to law 
for the delinquent taxes levied on said prem- 
ises for the year 1888, and paid for said delin- 
quent taxes. Interest and costs, at said tax 
sale, the sum of 828.03. That on the 25th day 
of September, I860, said E. W. Adams paid 
the taxes levied on said premises for the year 
1889 and whloh at the time of such payment 
were delinquent, and that said delinquent 
taxes with Interest amounted to 814.19 at the 
time they were to paid by said Adams. That 
the taxes levied on said land for the year I860, 
became delinquent and on the 2*th day of 
August, 1891, said Adams paid taxes amount- 
ing with Interest to 114.90. That the taxes 
levied on said land for the year 1891, became 
delinquent, and on the 80th day of September 
1892, said Adams paid taxes amounting with 
Interest to 117.80. That taxes were levied on 
said premises for the year 1868, and said 
taxes became delinquent and on the 3rd day 
of October. 1888, said Adams paid said taxes 
amounting with Interest to 120.50. That 
when said Adams purchased said premises 
at said tax sale a tax sale certificate was duly 
Issued to him by the treasurer of said Holt 
oounty and that said premises have never 
been redeemed from said tax sale and all of 
said taxes constitute a valid lien on said 
premises. That on the 24th day of July, 1888, 
said E. W. Adams, for a valuable consider- 
ation. sold and assigned said tax lien upon 
said land and all Interest he ever possessed 
on said land under and by virtue of said tax 
sale, and under and by virtue of all taxes 
ever paid by him on said premises to this 

Slalntlff who is now theowner thereof, That 
Here Is now due the plaintiff on said tax Hen 

the sum of 8168.09, for which sum with inter- 
est from this date at ten per oent. per annum, 
plaintiff prays tor a decree, that defendants 
be required to pay tbe same, or that said 
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount 
found due. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before tbe 19th day of October,1888. 
Dated this 10th day of September. 1688. 
10-4 Huuut A. BaaitT, Plaintiff. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

Johann Daniel*, Cheek H. To no raj, Emma 
Toncraj and Mr*. H. A. Letter, (first name 
unknown,) defendant*, will take notice that 
on the 7th day of September, 1886, Helen A. 
Berry, plaintiff herein, filed her petition In 
the dlatrlot oourt of Holt county, Nebraska, 
against said defendant* Impleaded with Ed 
F. Gallagher and Nebraska Loan and Trust 
Company, also defendants, the objeot and 
prayer of whloh petition are to foreclose a 
tax lien held by the plaintiff upon and against 
the east half of the northeast quarter of 
section tlx (0,) and the west half of the north* 
west quarter of seotlonifive (A) In township 
twenty-five (95,) north of range twelve (18J 
west of the 8th p. *., In Holt oounty, Nebras- 
ka. That on the 6th day of December, IMP, 
B. W. Adams purchased said premises at 
private tax sale In aooordanoe with law for 
the delinquent taxes levied on said premises 
for the year 1888, and paid for said delinquent 
taxes. Interest and costs, at said tax sale the 
sum of 813.80. That on the 80th day of Sep- 
tember, loot, said E. W. Adams paid the takes 
levied on said premises for the year 1881, utd 
which at the time of such payment were de- 
linquent, and that said delinquent taxes with 
Interest amounted to 81U6 at the time they 
were so paid by said Adam*. That the taxes 
levied upon said land for the year 1888, be- 
came delinquent and on the 3rd day of Octo- 
ber, 1883, said E. W. Adams paid said taxes 
amounting with interest to 814J8. That whan 
said Adams purchased said premises at said 
tax sale a tax sale certificate was duly lmued 
to him by the treasurer of said Holt county, 
and that said premises have never been re- 
deemed from said tax sale and all of said 
taxes constitute a valid lien on said premises 
That on the S4th day of July, ltn, said B. W. 
Adams, for a valuable consideration, told 
and assigned his tax lien upon said land, and 
all Interest he ever possessed In said land un- 
der and by virtue of said tax sue, and under 
and by virtue of all taxes ever paid by him 
on said premises to this plaintiff, who la now 
the owner thereof. That there la now due 
the plaintiff on said tax lien the sum of 873.75, 
for which sum with Interest from this date at 
ten per cent, per annum plaintiff prays for a 
decree, that the defendants be required to 
pay the same or that said premises may be 
sold to satisfy the amount found due. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 19th day of October, 1888. 
. 
Dated this 10th day of September, 1888. 

1M Him A. Bunny, Plaintiff. 

i la MaSnme.^DMgeSfi ados? 

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
Awwisd Geld Medal Kidwiatar Fair. San Fraacfcaa. 
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THE FRONTIER 
is the 

OLDEST PAPER 
and the 

BEST PAPER 
in 

HOLT COUNTY. 

Its office is fitted with the 

most most modern convenien- 

ces and machinery, always has 

the latest faces of type, the 

best workmen, and is thereby 

enabled to ttim out the most 

satisfactory kind of job work. 

Its management uses none but 

the best paper, are scrupu* 

neat and prompt with their 

work and guarantee satisfac- 

tion. Mail orders receive 

careful attention, and if your 

home paper is not prepared to 

do all classes of work you 

will find it to your financial 

benefit to communicate with 

The Frontier. 

The Frontier 
Garries a very complete line 
of legal blanks and sells them 

reasonably cheap. If we do 

not have what you want we 

will t it almost as you 

wait. 

As an Advertising Medium 
It is the beat m the county, 

especially at the county seat. 

It circulates among the best 

class of people; a class that 

pays for what it gets and does 

not patronize non-residents, as 
does a certain portion of the 

people in the west. Its rates 

for advertising are very low, 
and the business man who 

does not advertise in it is loser 

more than he dreams of. 

If you want 
To subscribe for The Frontier 

and any other paper or maga- 

zine published on earth we 
will give you a rate and 

save you money. We have 

clubbing rates with the lead- 

ing publications of the world. 

Gall on or address 

“THE PRONTHEH.” 
O’NEILL, NEB. ' 


